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*7.' i LUMBERMAN'S SUPPLIES.WESTMORLAND. DECLARATION.Arrangements for the Fourth 

Dominion Census.
Explains the Growth of Can

adian Loyalty.Mr, Emflnerson's Mgjofity Was 486.

Dorchester, Nov. 13— (Special! ) —Tod a y 
wcus official declaration day of'Wertmor- 

Mand county. Quite a number of electors 
from different partis of tiie county were 
in attendance, 
opened bis court at noon. The following 
are the returns from différente polling di
visions: . Rejected ba$Ioib9, 130; spoiled 
ballotte, 32. c

Shediac, No. 1 .. .> L. 195
Shediac, No. 2 .... ..
Shediac, No. 24...........
Dorxfliester, No. 3 .... 299
Dorchester, No. 4 ....
Dordherter, No. 5 ....
Salisbury, No; 6.........
Salisbury, No. 7 ....
Monidton city, No- 8..
Mono ton city, No. 9 .. 356
Moncton, No. 10.........
Manoton, No. 11 .. ..
Bottiford, No. 12....... .
Batsford, No. 13 .....
Botsfoixl, No. 14.........
Seek ville, No, 15 .« ..
SackviMe, No. 16 244
Sack ville, No. 17.......
Westmorland, No. 18.. 120
Westmorland, No. 19.. 117
Non-residents ....
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Jk. The following article appears in the 
Brooklyn Eagle over the signature of the 
Duke of Airgyle:

The empire is no longer a geographical 
expression- It lives and moves and has 
being. Men doubted, and now they doubt 
no longer. 'For the first time in all his
tory*, a parent State has seen her sons, 
who, successful builders of new states, 
throw themselves of -their own free will 
into her quarrel, making it their own- 
They have watolled iiow in one of the 
colonies, foreign inifluenoe has been work
ing against the welfare of a community 
like -their owita. They have deliberately 
judged from their own experience that it 
is not good for that colony or for them
selves us constituent iwts of the empire, 
thialt the great exi>eiiinient of nation build
ing should be ma.rred or destroyed in 
South Africa. They have known among 
themselves how false is tihe theory or sen
timent that racial differences should be 
crystallized into effective national govern
ments. Free institutions are tiie solvents 
of radial eccentricities, of seclusion, of 
partirai privileges and unwholesome ambi
tions. Tliey have proved, by union 
among themselves, that new nations van 

^only grow where tolerance and a power 
of adoption and tihe reception of new 

.«ideas oo-exist. They have in some in
stances come through trials of great 
severity before they found this truth. The 
blessings they havè derived from their 
knowledge tihey have determined filial! be 
gained in South Africa. Even if' their 
ministers had for a while held back, doubt
ful artj many cautious statesmen are of en
tering upon a grealt. experiment before 
knowing the mind of their constituents, 
they could not hesitate except for a mo
ment. The will of their peoples was in
stantly declared Avtitih a detemii nation 
which no popular government could have 
Tes-wted, even if they had been as they 
were not, desiropis to do so. From New 
Zealand, from Australia, from Canada, 
came tlie me-wige, uttered as with one 
vo'ioe, “In the danger menacing Great 
Britain's empre tlirougjh the peril effeot- 
dnig a groat edlcny, we are with tlie 
motherland, and with the loyalists in that 
cto'lony. We will aid in removing the evil. 
We will confirm the action of tihe purent 
state, we aie a-t her side and our Mood 
shall real xv'âth hois the young liberties 
of tihe country* we hope to see with our
selves; a free deminiton under our Queen.” 
Never was there conflict more grand in 
ita limmediaite result. Whatever the fu
ture may give, however blighted may be 
the hopes of this hour, the grandeur of 
the derire to spread constitutional liberty 
as fort-hishowTi by our colonies, can never 

' be darkened- The fairest hopes of nations 
a« of men may nwiscavry, butt it will ever 
be an cncouragcmertt to trust in the 
world’s progress, tiiat loyally to freedom, 
and advancement has been the empire's 
waltehwx>rd in the closing year of tilde 
century.

L-Ottawa, Nov. 13—(Special)—Arrange
ments will soon now be underway for the 
taking of the fourth dominion census of 
1901. Mr. Archibald Blue, who has been 
engaged to take charge of this important 
undertaking, has been giving the matter 
his close attention for some months. “Ac
cording to the wording of the act,” he 
says, “the enumeration is to be made 
about the first of the year, but the prac
tice since confederation has been to fix 
a date in the first week of April. This 
precedent we will doubtless adhere to, 
but while the task was one that has 
usually consumed between three”amï"foûr 
months in the past we will endeavor this 
•time to secure its completion within one 
month.”

The returning officer
(With Numerous Illustrations) 
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C Boston. 117 ■Carleton County Court.

Woodstock, Nov. 13—(Special)—The 
Carleton county count at Upper Wood- 
stock, opened on Tuesday morning, Judge 
Stevens presiding. The cases before the 
court are:

The overseers of the poor of the parish 
of Northampton against George Sharp, a 
bastardy case. Wm. M. Donnell for the 
parish and Stephen B. Appleby, Q. C., 
for the defendant.

’ The Queen against Thomas Durant and 
Walter Durant; am action for an assault 
on Bent Graham. Stephen B. Appleby, 
Q. C., for prosecution and Frank B. Dar
rell for prisoners.

Mrs. Taylor against the trustees of 
school district No. 7, Northampton; an 
action for unlawfully taking goods in dis
tress. Louis E. Young, plaintiff’s attor
ney and Col. D. lloLeod Vince, defenti- 
ant’s attorney.

In the Queen vs. Durant the grand jury 
found no bill.

In the case against George S. Sharp the 
prosecutors have allowed the matter to 
drop.

The last case is now being tried.

Provincial Supreme Court.

Fredericton. Nov. 13—The adjourned 
sitting of the Michaelmas term of the 
supreme court was held this morning, the 
chief justice being absent.

The following common motions were 
made:

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company, 
defendants, appellants, vs. Albert E. Bel- 
yea, plaintiff, respondent—Dr. Alward, 
Q. C., moved for leave to have this cause 
entered on the appeal paper of this term: 
leave granted.

The Quen vs. Jas, McQueen et al, ex 
parte Alfred E. Holrtead—Mr. Phinnéy, 
Q. C., moves for a rule hisi to quash a 
conviction for selling liquor on the 
grounds, first, that the Summons was not 
served by a constable; second, the sum
mons was served by the informant ; rule 
nisi to quash granted.

The Queen vs. Jane Hay, ex parte Wm. 
Wallace—Mr. Chandler, Q. C., asked for 
leave to enter this case on the crown 
paper; Mr. Teed, contra, consented, and 
leave was granted.

The same vs. the same, ex parte Albert 
Harvey—the like.

Ex parte William J. Kelly—Mr. Barry 
moved for rule nisi for a mandamus 
against the County councillors of the 
municipality of Uarleton to compel them 
to examine into the circumstances and 
determine w-ha-t amount shall be paid by 
the overseers of the poor for the parish 
of Kichmond to William J. Kelly in re
spect of rèlief given by him to Bessie 
Ryan, a pauper; rule nisi.

Mellon vs. Municipality of Kings et al— 
Dr. Aboard, Q. C., moves that, this case 
be entered on the special paper, Dr. 
Stockton to move to set aside an order 
of Mr. Justice Landry, Mr. White, Q. C.: 
by consent of parties.

Ex parte Albert J. Duffy—Mr. Chandler, 
Q. C., moves for rule nisi for a certiorari 
to remove a conviction for an assault 
made on September 14th last in which 
Duffy was fined $5 and costs; rule nisi.

Ex parte Clara J. Tabor—.Mr. Phinney, 
Q. C., moves for a rule nisi for certiorari 
bo recover a conviction for selling liquor; 
no evidence of selling, and rule refused.

Gallagher vs. Wilson, the younger—Mr. 
Curry, Q. C., moved for judgment quasi 
nonsuit ; A. J. Gregory, con tra.

Dominion Supreme Court.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—In Hie supreme court 
judgments were rendered in the follow
ing cases: ,

Quebec Pharmaceutical Association vs. 
Livernois—Appeal allowed with costs and 
judgment ordered to be entered for $25 
and «arts of ain action of that closes; Tas
chereau end G Wynne, J. J., dissenting.

BCIl Telephone Company vs. Chatham 
et al—Appeal of catty of Chatham, Ont., 
allowed with costs and action dismissed 
vtitili oasts. On tlie Bell Telephone Com
pany’s appeal the city of Chatham is 
ordered to pay the Telephone Company 
costs of their appeal and also the costs 
incurred by them on tlie action of be
ing made a third party.

Clen-gue vs. Humphrey—Appeal dis
missed with oasts.

Eckhairdt vs. tancat-Jliire Insurance Com
pany—Appeal dismissed with coefts.

The hearing then proceeded in. the Con
sumers’ Cordage Company vs. N. K. & 
M. Connolly et al, which is-the J art case 

the roll for the present term. The 
action wais taken by N. K. & M- Connolly 
for $34,000 -in respect to alleged breach 
of contract by tihe compaAy to manufac
ture binder twine alt the central prison in 
Toronto for which privileges had been 
obtained by tihe Connollys from tihe gov
ernment of Ontario in 1895. The com
pany defended and claimed by incidental 
demand $75,000 from the plaintiffs for 
damiages, as they had failed "to secure the 
consent of the government to the transfer 
to the company of their manufacturing 
privileges. The superior court at Montreal 
rejected the company’s counter chum and 
gave a verdict for $22,224.48 in favor of 
the plaintiffs and this judgment was af
firmed by the court of review- Solicitor 
General Fitzpatrick and Chas. E. Cas- 
grain, Q. C., for the appellant company; 
Morgan for respondents.
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4,420
Total majority for Emmerson, 486.
After the returning officer had declared 

Hie result of the polls and the election 
of Hon. H. R. Emmerson, brief speeches 
were delivered by the candidates and Mr. 
C- W. Robinson, M. P. P.

Ho-n. Mr. Emmerson was much pleased 
with the way tihe campaign, was conducted. 
He believed there bail been an entire ab
sence of personalties. He had entered 
the contest because he thought Westmor
land should endeavor, along with the 

’other conJliituenciea. of New Brunswick, 
to strengthen the minister of railways in 
his railroad policy- The people of the 
province had spoken on -Hie matter and 
their verdict was all that could be de
sired. He wais glad to have been the one 
to whom the redemption of Westmorland 
and the bringing of jit once more ,to the 
allégeance which 18 years ago it had for
saken, had fallen.

Mr. Eimneusoin’s remarks were frequently 
vppilauded. >

Mr. H. A. Powell, tihe defeated candi
date, thanked those of the electors who 
had supported him. He dealt bred-fly with 
the railway iee-ues. Mr. Powell intimated 
that tlliere was a likedihood that he would 
be given a ooneltcitueney by some more 
fortunate member of the Conservative 
party.

In answer to repeated requests, Mr. C. 
W. Robinson, briefly addressed the as
sembled eledtors.

-s.

ST. JOHN N. B.3,934Totals

Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr,, on 
Trial.

American President Wants All 
His Lieutenants. RUPERT E. OLIVE.(infantry sol exited from every province, 

three excellent batiteries of artillery, and 
a force of cavalry unique not only few its 
efficiency of i-Ls men, but also because ils 
equipment wais the gift of a jKutriot.c 
Canadian, Lord Stnaltihcxxna, was the con
tingent isent by tlie Brirtiidi North Amen
dai! Dominion. Had more been wanted 
more AAXWild have gone. .Aid when they 
arrived at the Gape, eager to take part 
in warfare ait the front, it hey were neces
sarily for a time obliged to guard com- 
mma:ca'tiio-ns and undergo the drudgery 
inseparable from all good work, but 
doubly hard to bear wllien comrades are 
reaping the hun'vewt of battle and glory 
ait the fror.it. But tlie opportunity çaiiic 
before long to show of wlhait metful 4hey 
were made, and alt Paardeberg tlie des
perate cliarge whidh immediately led to 
the surrender of Cronjete force was led 
.by the gallant son of the speaker of the 
Canadian House of Gommons, Captain 
Pelletier- A worthy descendant of an an
cient French stock, the bravest among 
the brave, he and his comrades were ready 
to lay down their lives fol* the form of 
tihe ouitcome of the freedom known of old 
ito Norman and British ancestors, and en
joyed by their race in the England they 
colonized, as well aw in England’s Cana
dian colony. Colonel Otter, a most exper
ienced and gal la nit officer, commanded 
the Dominion infantry. Colonel Drury, 
an old friend of mine of a New Bruns
wick English descent, Was chief of the 
artillery, one of tihe batteries of which 

took part in Mahon’s wonderful 
march to the relief of Mafekaug.

No Ownership.

Many Citizens Followed the Remains, 

Fernhlll.
i

New York, Nov- 13.—The hearing in 
the ease of Cornelius L. A'lvord, jr., late 
note teller in the First National bank, 
who is charged with having embezzled 
^690,000 from the institution where he 
was employed, wais continued today be
fore United Stalles Commissioner Shields.

William Reed, caahier of the $Xndt Na
tional Ixink, said that Alvord was ait the 
bank on October 18 and left there with
out his permission’.

Central Officer Détective Edward Arm
strong, who arereied tihe a coined note tel
ler in Boston, testified that 
when he met Alvord in
ton, the accused said: “I am glad 

-Vo see you; I am glad yon came for me.”
Morton V. Moore, sétrtüing blerk ait the 

First National bank, said that he made 
up tihe clearing house proof sheet on Oc 
tr-ber 15, but that the first two figures 
of the total w*ere ncit hris own. The total 
for that day, the witness said, was $789,- 
705, but a 4 and 7 had been -written over 
the figures 7 and 8 and 1 added, making 
the total appear to be $1,470,705, a differ
ence of $690,000. Loiter on Moore said 
the figure 1 v.tas scratched over and the 
figures 7 and 8 restored in another hand
writing.

At this point Assistant United Stales 
District Attorney Baldwin declared the 
ca-^e for the government closed and the 
.examination was further adjourned to 
Fpduy next. at 2 o’clock.

Wadlringto-n, Nov. 13—President Mc
Kinley today announced clearly and force-, 
fully to tihe members of his cabinet his 
desire that they should all remain with 
him during the four yeans of Inis coming 
administration. Hii-s wishes were made 
known in an extended speech at the cab
inet meeting in tlie White House today- 
Responses were made by all the members 
present and while there were no definite 
pledges from any of them thait they wbnld 
accept the poiltfolios thus tendered afresh, 
there was, on the other hand, no definite 
decimation. Today’s proceedings set forth 
the wishes of the iwetsidenit in the ma/titcr 
and relieves the members* of the cabinet 
of the customary obligation of tendering 
therir resignations ait tlie end of the term 
unilcos they have made an irrevocable de
cision that it will be impossible for them 
-to continue in office. It also sets alt rest 
all speculation and slate making of the 
country’s political prophets, for it is 
undmibood genora'l'ly that there is but one 
doubtful factor in the honnogenity of the 
present cabinet. Tiiat factor is Attorney 
General Griggs, as he holds his present 
position at a great financial sacrifice. 
Still, Mr- Griggs replied in terms of warm 
appi-ecriation to the complimentary re
marks of the president and voiced no in- 
lUmtliOn of retiring from Inis present posi
tion.

Full expression was given Tuesday 
the general esteem in which tb* 
Rupert E. Olive vas held and the si 
w hich his death in thé A.Iohticebo 
ocoosioned, by the great number1 of ' at 
zens who attended his fiineÿal, w>hieh W 
held from 29? Main street. Uhe service» - 
the house, which w-erc very impre^fa 
were conducted by Rev. George Sfte 
Rev. P. P. McKiin and Rev. R: W. Wi 
dall. The St. John male, quartette ait 
Vhe hymns Lead Kjnddy ijigbt; R<* 
of Ages. The remàiys (of the young pO# 
were then escorted to Fermhill, foilonM 
by many friendls of deceased.’’ Itte pk 
hearers were Messrs. Gray Murdoch, A-r4 
Currie, T. Boggs, K- R. Taylor, 
hale and George Waring. So many 
pieces were sent by friends that tt 
filled a barouche. Among them was 
large standing anchor of white .nose*,[A 
nations, chrysanthermrins, sçiiléx à 
ferns, tied mth white ribbon, w$th À 
words “Prince Rupert” across the fcsa 
from the officers of the steamer JPtii 
Riq>ei*t. The officers of the Domine 
Atlantic Railway Company sent a laj 
wreatii of pink and white roses, chr 
amt hem urns, carnations, aspoiîâguf 
emilax. Another set piece w6us.\a 
of white chrysanthemums, can 
white roses and swansoma. from 
town Cl fib, yam bridge, . Mosa.

Bos-
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RESTIG0UCHE DECLARATION.
anilThe Official Majority Was 477—Short 

Speeches.

Dalliousic, NoV. 12—Official declaration 
took place at the court house here today. 
The largest crowd that was ever present 
at any previous declaration, attended, 
including a large number of ladies. 
The Dalhousie band, after playing selec
tions in different parts of the town, went 
to the court hchtee, and when Returning 
Officer Jiobin.-Qu. declared James Reid 
elected by 477, the crowd went wild with 
enthufflasm.

The official figures are as follows;
Reid. McAlister.
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Remains of John C. Frlpp In 

Woodstock.
Grant Bros, of New York Assign. Friendsofthe Ex-Finance Min

ister Want Foster to Lead.
Alt the colonial- exhibition I remember 

an old lady saying: “How proud the 
Queen mue-it be to think that all these 
countries belong to her.” The old lady 
was rigllit in tbanting that the Queen per- 
/•oTi'illy liolds ^he hearts . anid the al
legiance of all. But she was mistaken if 
slie thought that her British governors 
could claim owneitllnip. No, the great 
co’omes have roceived and do receive 
Britain’s full support. They in turn are 
ready to give their arid. But it is on no 
batis of legal allegiance, because such 
cannot extit between gi-oavu-up son and 
parent. It is in free alliance, based on 
common advantage, the moi'e to be fos
tered and cherished on account of love 
and hcisttoric semitimienlt, and common use 
of inMtitut.icflTH, that tllie connection exists. 
The colonies belong to Grefit Britain only 
iais Groat Bniittin belongs to the colonies. 
It is the interest of the parent state to 
haro these strong young men to guaixl lier 
doors and give no harbor to lier enemies, 
ft ti the young states’ interest to keep 
their shares in violate by the aid of, the 
British qavv, and their treasuries supplied 
by the confidence of British capitalists- 
Canada has more people than had England 
in tllie days of Elizabeth. She has more 
than had the United States when they 
declared independence. More tonnage 

the Canadian mam canal at the

1
New York, Nov. 13.—Tlie firm of Grant 

Bvdti, stock brokers, ittàde an assignment 
itcdiiy to E. G. Stodman and the assign
ment was .ma-de the batte of rumors which 
4n substance were to the effect that the 

^topjxige -of the fii*m*s business was due 
to a defalcation. The amount of tihe de- 
f&ilcat ion wias placed at * from $150,000 to 
$175,000, but up to the present no one 
connected wiltili tlie firm will admit Or deny 
tlie rumors that are firing around and just 
where they slanted is root kno-wm. The 
firm avhis promiLnerot on the stock ex
change some years ego, but of late lias been 
4tt«ct,ve. Mr. S-ted-man says the liabilities 
Wiitit be below $100,000 and probably less 
than haGif that sum and thait of late the 
Grantis have been ' winding up their af
fairs.

iM/r. Sitedinan toruigM raid: 
not make any repoit until 10 o’clock tn- 
JUioaiTOW morniiiirg and tfiien I wild giye this 

. repoit to all the newt.pa pens at my of
fice. I know* that ceitain imputations 
have l>ecn made agaim-t ceitain persons, 
but I ad vise all to be careful and go 
•slow in this matter. I alia Id be very care- 
fni mysefif. It is impossible for me to 
aroalcc any Maternent touighit. I care not 
Avhtilt- stl ilt cm celts have been made or pub- 
ffiitlhcd, these do root affect in any Aray 
in y puapoçe to give out the statemerot of 
the firm’s condition tomorrow.”

Woodstock, Nov. 13^-(Spc« 
funeral of the late John C. Fripp t 
this aftemoon front his father’s 
and AA*as very largely attended, 
of flowers Aicro àent- by the'TJtc 
by some of the young lâchés of 
and by the employes of D. Mâg 
of St. John- The pall bearer^ v 
Manzer, George W. Gibéon. J. '/ 

nell, Arthur H. M. Hay, Charles 
and Claude M. Augherton. Re 
Marr conducted the services.

- OtitaAsu. Nov. 13—(Special ) —Untiil such 
time as tllie Conservative party selects a 
leader thé mantle of Sir Chard es Tüpper 
falls to Sir Mackenzie Bowell or Hon. 
John Haggurt. It is the cufcltoan that tlie 
senior privy councillor acts in the absence 
of the leader, and as Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
is leader of tihe -senate, then the leader
ship of the commons ought to fall to Mr. 
Haggart, until such time as the party 
medtis in caucus and selects a successor to 
Sir Charles Tupper. Speaking of the 
leudenJhip, Mr. Haggaitit says that it 
AvouLd be premia.ture to do anything until 
iSutEi time as a statement was obtained

Ijoyaliy of Canada.
“Loj-alty to freedom”—yes. That is the 

Jollity of Canada- She is tlie oldest of 
•tihcise peoples AMho have wrought for order 
and liberty among themselves, and have 
Avon by thair own work Avhat they have 
sought, ft is because the British gov
ernment ha,Ae left them free to build their 
ricw* naition thait the>- have fought foa* an
other kindred nation’s birth. This loyalty 
is alegiance to no government that does 
root stan<l as,the champion of A\hait they 
know to be liberty. They have root looked 
till vain 1o their old “home” for such 
championship. They iliavc carried to tiheir 
new* lands the forms of ]>roceduvc and 
legtilation of laAV Avhiicli they had at 
“home.” Tliey are no fugitives from any 
rule; they are (the apostles of the author
ity they knew and laved. This can be 
isalid of no other emigrants of any land or 
time. Others lwrie fled from laws they 

Tarraboro, N. S., Nov. 13-On the 7th found distasteful or opprewvc, end have
•therofore nOb carried Avilth them as house- 
Utold gods, the institutions they Avere glad 
or content 'to leave behind them. It lias 
been ctthertvuVe with us. New York and 
Noav Scotland and New South Wales did 
nolt wanlfc 'to have a renovated set of in- 
«“‘t'itnitihinp, but dosLro4 the old to flourish 
im the neAv rolls chrisiened by tilie ancient 
name*. Constitutional liberty Aras to 
flourish on lands where a wriide areal could 
'be- alfitaiined for de-tires common to those 
Avho fibvycd and those avIio Avenit. The 
faults of the eighteenth century were as 
dead as Julius Caesar. The colonies had 
ibebomC strong enough to prove that they 
required no leading strings. They Avere 
sJtrimg enough to knoAV they could give 
good value for the naval and military 
aii/d this grand old country had been ever 
•ready to accord to them. They raw that 
she Avould be hard ]>fit to it should the 
jealOaisy of foreign powers tempt them 
Ito asrislt an attempt to bring under a 
•ettronge flag a great part of a. sister ool- 
onflr’is territory. They disliked tihe ronceit 
and racial inc-lusiv*jpness which made the 
gecessioroi.sts of Dutch descent attempt 
-to sei*- up a sepoia'te nationality, holding 
British Iuav and iusttiitaiitioros as not good 
enough for them- Tliey raw that a sep
arate small nationality half Avay between 
the Za.mlbe.ti and the Cape, blocking prog
ress, aaviis a thing that niigOvt enlist the 
sympathy of gallant individuals, but could 
not Anup the judgment of statesmen in 
its favor. Simh a state Avould ahvays be 
trying to mu-lcc itself ais important as its 
profession of independence promoted it 
-to be, and Avould inevitably mar the 
welfare of the lai'gcr area Avliich should 
be under one govenimcnt, worldiig for the 
Aval fare of tflie avIioIc. The new Avine Avas 
buivtiing the old Dutch lxxbtle. If the 
old bottle had the Old Testament in its 
favor, as iitw prctikle-nt declared, the Noav 
TeHtamcnt luad better texts for the hos
pitality and generous spirit of the new 
a vine. The great colonists liked tllie de
mands -for equal rights put forward for 

• the Out landers. They disliked their avoid- 
ant-é- by the Boeis. They disliked yet 

the Boer declaration Of AAtir against 
the BritieQi to foster obsolete privilege. 
They raid:
all A\-flio pmeftive freedom in government. 
We light with England.”

■ -•* m 9

1! 334 201Addington.. 
Dalhousie.. .
Maple Green 
Balmoral.... 
Flat Lands. 
Eldon.:.., 
Durham.. 
Golborne...
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• 40173 Body of 0. W, Coleman.

Moncton, Nov. 13.—Tlie body od 
XV. Coleman, one of the netims 
Montieollo disaster, was brought 
this morning and will be ioteired 1 
row ait Hopewell Cape, \dhei"e o-llier 
ibers of his family are bmied.
Remains of Engineer Grelg-

Halifax, Nov. 13—(Spe«èe4$1rtï'he boo 
of Charles Grelg, chief engineer of the ih 
fated Monticello, reached here by trail 
4his evening. The funeral will take plaice 
from liis late residence, Maynard street., 
tomorrow afternoon. It will be atti __ 
by Foreetcra and Masons, the! dectaS- 
having been a member of both. ’

41 38».•
43 43

203 174: 46160•••■VI-

! 1,221
'Short speeches., Avere then delivered by 

both candidaites.

744Total“I tiiall) from Sir Charles.
Torcrobo, Nov. 13—(Special)—Discussion 

ms to tlie leadeiiahtip of tihe Conservative 
ijaiity continues here* and is assuming 
tihe appearance of a content bcitAveen Mr. 
George E. Foster’s friends and the

Parrsboro Pleased.
j

inst. H. J. Hogan, M. >*., took the finit 
majority ever cast for a Liberal candidate 
for the House of Commons in Parrsboro, 
which has always been looked, upon as a 
stronghold of Toryism. This afternoon 
Mr. lvogan arrived and since that time 
there has been a hat time in the old 
town. He was met at the train by a great 
concourse of people, a\*1io cheered again 
and again. Preceded by the band lie was 
escorted through the principal rtreets 
and afterwards addressed the ]>eople from 
the balcony of the Grand Union hotel. 
He expressed himself as i>articuiarly Avell 
pleased Avith the fact that Parrsboro has 
swung into line and given a grand majority 
in favor of the Laurier government. This 
evening there has been a dtepilay of fire
works and a reception has he en held in 
the rooms of the Young Men’s Liberal 
Club, AvhicJi was packed Avith enthusias
tic i>eop!le AVho came to greet our honored 
member. The reception, and in fact the 
whole celebration, has been a great suc-

[e<younger Ontario ConseirA-atLA'es led by W. 
F- MacLean, M. P. The Evening Tele
gram, propeiity of Mr. John Ross Rob
ertson, late member of parliament for 
Ea-.tt Tororoto, rays tonight:

“No movement for the selection of a 
leader of tlie OomservatiA’e party has yet 
a sunned dliape. It is a Avell known fact 
-that Mir. George Eulas Foster has am- 
billiions in the direction of the leadership 
Avhdch he Aril! no.t abandon in a hurry. 
To the claims which Mr. Foster puts for
ward tihe Ontario Conservatives make 
answer that the leader should be an On
tario man, tiiat in no other- pro\*ince i-s 
•there any importait Ooroser\*aitive MIoav- 
-ing.

passes
east erf I>ake Superior Wan paavsty tlie 
Suez citmiil. Austvaliia is fdlloAving fae-lt in 
Canada’s Avake in i>o|yuLation and pros
perity. These are not states from Avliom 
alegiance, can be exüvcted, or. loyalty de
manded raA e as

TO BUILD SUBMARINE B0^ %tI ------- -- \ ■
Building Firm Preparing to Turif Them 

Out.

- Closed by Injunction.

Niltri, Ohio, Noa*. 13—On Tuesday 500 
Tfieu*' Avili be Liuown out of Avork here by 
the closing of tfip forge and plate mills de
partment of tne American Sheet Steel 
Company’s ltlls. This action is due to 
injnncrioi Threatened by the National 
Tube >teH.y and the Republic Iron and 
Steel Company. The latter company claims 
that Avhet*‘it sold its sheet mills it Avas 
-rtli tlie agreement that the American 

,'mpany Avould manufacture only sheet

loyailfty comes from pride 
in cmmnkm ancert-ry, in li-eartdieib'ed ct 
ba«er forme df go\*ernmcnt, in love of the 
glorious tradiftiioiFs of our history, in re
solve to keep united Avhose union means 
freedom and progress*, and a common ef
fort toAvtnni one splendid ambition, name
ly, one liberty, one grand civilization, one 
flag, one einiwe that shall keep for its 
members the laws they themselves arc 
ready to maintain, by preference in 
peace, and in necessity by Avar.

1 New York, Nov. 13—The Electric Boat 
Company, of Manhattan, has contracted• 
with a New .Suffolk, L. I.* firm for a ait* 
for a basin for the purpose of establishing 
a permanent testing plant at that place. 
The company controls the torpedo boat 
Holland. A breakwater and basin wilt be 
built and half an acre of new land will be 
obtained by throwing up back of the break
water the sand from the bay bottom. A 
frame maehineshop 20x50 feet and a larger 
engine house «ill be erected. About. 5P 

will be employed during the coming 
season. It is said that next year six boats 
of substantially tlie same pattern as the 
Holland, will be built and there will be 
experiments of various kinds in Peconic 
Buy. 4

V

"Mr. Foster would willing!y become an 
Ontario man. It in said if he be given 
an Ontario seat Mr. Foster will consent 
to reside in Toronto. Those wlio favor 
leaderslkiiip by Mr. Foster are working to. 
■this end, and an element representing per
haps three-tountihs of the Ontario Conser
vatives who will not tolerate the Foster 
'lcaderahiip are determined to defeat the 
game. Mr. Foster will find it no easy 
matter to secure am Ontario seat. Ei-en 
if he is fortunate in his quest the leader- 
tlhip will be far beyond his reach.”

A COWARDLY CAPTAIN
•I. cess.

A Majority of Four.

Alfncnite, Nov. 13—Corrected returns 
from North Lanark place Roasmonil’s, 
(Conservative) majority at four. A re
count is likely to be asked for.

Sir Charles at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13—Sir Charles Tupper 
arrived in this city yesterday, accompanied 
by his son, Sir Charles Ilibbert Tupj>er. 
He received a Avarm reception from the 
local ConserA*atives. After a feAv hours’ 
stay Sir Charles and his son proceeded on 
their way to Vancouver.
For a Provincial Contest.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13—Valentine Winkler 
(Liberal), and Noah BoAvman (('onseiwa- 
tive), Avere nominated for the Rhineland 
\racancy in the legislature yesterday. Mr. 
Winkler was late member for the constitu
ency and resigned to contest Lisgar for the 
House of Commons.
A Ballot Box Missing.

Gttgeltown, Nov. 13—( Special )—Declar
ation day Avas to liavc been held today 
biit ovMiiig to failure of tlie return oif a 
proper report from one of tilie i>aridies 
the official announoemenlt of tllie results 
haw been ijofitjioned unltiil Thursday.

men
He Permitted Four Men to Drown.

Fire in Easlport.
}■'

Havana. Nov. 13—A city scavenger scoav 
Avas avrecked today off Cabanas and four 
Cubans Avere drowned.

The captain and engineer of the tow 
boat Teresa, both Spaniards, have been ar
rested on a charge of inefficiency, neglect 
and cowardice and Captain Young, captain 
of the port, has asked that they be 
indicted for manslaughter.

The Teresa had two scows in tow, One 
oi them, with 15 men on board, parted her 
hawser. Tlie other Avas towed into Ha
vana by the Teresa. XYheiitfaptuin Young 

informed from Mono that the other

Eautport, Me., Nov. 13.—A fire in the 
dry goods store of N. A. Olraen today 
tau-rod a loss by smoke and Ava/ter of 
.$5,000, the property being insured for 
$3,500. An adjoining store occupied by 
Moe?m afid WookI, ckvtilii:iig dealers, Avas 
du-maged by waiter to the extent of $1,00<) 
end tiie building owned by J. J. Pike ! 
suffered a damage of $5(K), covered by in- | 
>uranee, as is also the Moses. and Wood 
ilora.

An Anglican Curate the Victim of Drugs

Alexander McLeod.w
A Gentleman Who is Objected to on 

Political Grounds.
Sussex, Nov. 13.—One by one the old 

residents ol Sttisex and viciuity are rapul* 
ly ttarring aA---y. By tilie death of Alex- 
ander McLeod, wlweli occurred at Oarèoa- 
vfflle yerterday, one of our oldest and toost 

neigliibors was removed litrei nty 
miidfclt. Tlie deceased, who Was 82 ycaiCS 
of age, followed Ms wife to her last rest, 
•ing plare on time earth j tat seven montits 

He is survived by six cMIdteiH-

lVris, Nov. 13.—Caesar Della Croce, 
who was naturalized in New York in 1893, 
has been ordered to leave France within 
24 horn's or be imprisoned.

Croce wtus seen by a representative of 
-the Associated Press and he said the 
reasons for Ills expulsion were political. 
Bong ain Itiallfian by birth, Croce speaks 
English brokenly. He lias recently been 
dmxmd'enlt on cliarita', seeking aid fixxm 
the I ncited States embassy, conisulaite and 
chirr : able irot/ituti'one, though he con
tends he is about to come into a fortune. 
Last year he was arretted at Toulooee, 

•imprisoned and released on the interven
tion of tilie United States embassy here.

on

was
scow was in a dangerous position, he or
dered the Teresa to go out. The sea was 
hear-}'. . The Teresa started but turned 
back. Captain Young, in an open launch, 
then weijt to the rescue, but was nearly 
swamped off Mono. Tire scow went on 
the rocks. Lieut. Falk and Lieut. Gil, with 
soldiers of the Second Artillery, saved 11

ago.
Octavius, wlleo ■ lives at home: VV. T., tflie 
well-known shoe travdlier; W. A. F., ,ip 
employ of W- tV. Tel. Co., Botiton; My*. 
Geo. tV. Oosman, of St- John; Mary A. 
MoLeod, M. D., St. John, and Mrs. C. 
U. Cook, Oarsonvilde. N. B. The remains 
■«till be inferred on Thursday morning a,t 
10 o’clock. Rev. C. tV. Hamilton will 
conduct the funeral services.

, Toronto, Nov. 13—(Special)—lluv. S. 
Hammond Grcme, assistant curate of St. 
Phillip’s Anglican church, was found un
conscious in his lodgings last night, suf
fering, apparently, from opium poisoning 
and died today without having regained 
consciousness. He was addicted to the 
use of drugs. Rev. Mr. G rente was fifty 
'jears of age and unmarried.

i

mere
men.

“This is a war fheit concerns
A Short Strike.

Cotton Mill Trouble.
Queen of Servia Alive.

Los Angeles, (ill., Nov. 13.—A strike 
«-as ordered on the Santa Fc system to
day involving all tihe telegraph operators 
WeSt Of Albuquerque, including those in 
tiiie employ of the Southern California and 
San Joaquin Valley ronds. The strike, 
however, was Of short duroitiion, for within 
30 minutes of tihe first Older which em- 
annlted from tihe grievance committee of 
,tilie Brotherhood of Raiinxmd Telegraphers 
alt Chicago, there caro* a second order di- 
reotiinfe the men to resume work. No de
tails are obtainable ai, this end ait present, 
but it is presumed /halt ocmeesoions «■ere 
blade to the RiOtlhcaubod to call tilie strike

The Atoluritecrs.

“And then came the spectacle which 
islands alloue as a «-or!d wonder. Volun
teers begged to be enrolled, nob in scores, 
but bv thousands. Mon occupying peace
ful and profitable places in civil life, but 
enrolled in the Cantidiian and other Militia, 
offei-ed their seniceis to naiil 7,000 or 10,- 
0O0 miles to on the veldt for the
QneOms’ mil Notify in Africa. Only a 
AimM represetitateon from eadh enrolled 
leÈmenlt «ta» taken, tliougli in very 
many cases tlirongliout tiie Canadian pro- 
vltjees wltofo ro*iptoiA8, and mote in each

ion desired to go. A line body ofs off.
y ’ ~ * • ' *'■**'

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 13—The cotton 
mill trouble in Alamance county, Avhere 
several thousand operatives arc locked out 
on account of their refusal to abandon the 
Textile Workers’ Union, is practically un
changed. For OA*er a month eighteen op 
twenty mills hax'e either been standing 
idle or running Avÿh reduced forces. The 
Union operatives are vacating the factory 
houses as rapidly as possible in accordance 
with orders issued some days ago. îfliôae 
Avho have been un ably to. secure employ
ment elseAVhere ira temporarily living m 
tents furnished by the. National 'tdxi-iit- 
Union. 4 . , . -

Tarte, Nw. 13.—Inquiries made by a 
reprciscn'iath'e of tihe Araoeiated Press 
at the Scrxran legation show there is no 
iruith in tihe report, published by Echo 
i)c Pans twlay, till a: Queen Drag.i, of 
tk-rv a, i« dead- Tlie legation officials have 

heard t liait tihe queen is ill.

Cannot Send a Delegation to the Inaugura

tion of the Australian Commonwealth.
Battalion of Volunteers.Killed by His Uncle.

. Sydney, N. S. W., Nov. 13-Sir William 
John Line, premier and treasurer of the 
colony of New South Wail es, lias received 
a cablegram from the Earl of Minto, gov
ernor general of Oamada, expressing re
gret thait Canada will be unable to send 
a .contingent to be present at the inaugu
ration of' tlie Aifetnation commonAvrolth. 
but addfog an express-ton of earnest hope 
for the morea^ed ^roffjioriity of

rPV+.-'l *r V ..
WLi

Sun Francisco, Nov. 13—All unnssignecl 
recruits now nt tlie Presidio, belonging to 
organizations serving in tlie Philippines or 
China will be held in readiness to sail on 
the Sheridan on November 16. Tile men 
are to he organized into one battalion of 
two companies and Major Clias. L Hodge’s i 
17th' infantry, will command and accom
pany the battalion on the voyage.

Victoria, Nov. 13.—William Ashley, a 
gtiixlener working for his aunt, Mrs. Con
nell, alt Esquimiuilt, was shot dead last 
niiglilt by bis uwdle, Thomas Connell. Con
nell threatened during tihe day to bill 
ifhe «hole family, having liad tirottltle wil4i 
Ibis wife. The murderer has not ye* been 
captured. .

not even

Pork Packer Assigns.

' Ar.m4re«1. Nov. 13—(Ssienial)—A. S. * 
W. II. Mo'ltormau, pork-packeis. have 
wnsentod to awdgn with liabilitiiefl of
eboirt $200,000.
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